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TAX MEETING
TO BE HELD IN

LOUISBURG
».>

"The most Important Mating yet
held by the tax payers of franklin
County has been called for tomorrow,
said Chairman W..W. Neal, who also
sold "each of onr tan townships are

expected to be present hi full force
together with Its township repress;
tatlre.

"It is up to the people who p«
taxes to let onr new commissioners
know that they bSve the fall support
of oar association", Chairman W. W.
Neal remarked, "and nnleaa we take
some definite action right -now oar
people are going to suffer.- Bat the
people of our county are reedy for
action to demand relief now In these
hard times, and they are going to have
relief at any cost".

"It is understood that many tacts
regarding our. county finances will be
presented at this meeting, and speech¬
es will be rande by our new county
commissioners and others interested
it bringing tax relief to the county.
This meeting will be held at tbe
County Courthouse, Loutsburg".

MASS MEETING HEBE AT
LOUISBUBG TO DISCUSS
COTTON SITUATION

A short crop of Cotton, selling at
less than the cost of production, is
affecting not only the farmer who
produced it, but also his merchant,
his banker, and every line of busi¬
ness which depends upon agricul¬
ture for its welfare. The growing
demand for information concerning
the disposition of the 1929 and
1930 cotton crops has caused a num¬
ber of leading farmers and business
men to request the North Carolina
Cotton Growers Cooperative Associa¬
tion to send a representative here
to clear up the many questions
which are being raised and to dis¬
cuss the best method of handling
the present cotton situation. In an¬
swer to this request, the Cotton Co¬
operative Association has called the
meeting here this week, and one of
its executive officers will be present
to discuss the world-wide condition
as It affects th« cotton Industry, and
to give complete information in re¬

gard to the handling of the 1929
and 1930 crops through the coop¬
erative associations. The meeting
will be held in the Winner Theatre
at Loulsburg, N. C., Wednesday, Nov.
19th. at 10 o'clock.

The Cotton Cooperative official
will come prepared to furniah de¬
tailed Information concerning the
rctlvitles of the Federal Farm
Board in regard to cotton, the Cot¬
ton Stabilization Corporation, the
American Cotton Co-Operatlve As¬
sociation, and the work of the North
Carolina Cotton Growers Coopera¬
tive Association. This information
will include the basis of settlement
with association members on the
1929 crop of cotton, upon which a
loan of 18 cents per pound, basis
middling, was made.
A complete explanation of the ad¬

vances which are being made to
members on the 1930 crop will also
be made, so that there may be no
further misunderstanding as to the
amount the Cooperalve Association
is advancing. A report on grades
and staples of the 1930 crop re¬
ceived up to this time will be made
at this meeting. An answer will be
made to the propaganda which is
being calculated concerning sales of
cotton by the cooperatives this sea¬
son.

These are questions which cannot
be properly explained by newspaper
articles or by letters, and every cot¬
ton farmer and every business man
who is Interested in the cotton grow¬
ing industry is urged to attend this
meeting and get Information which
cannot be otherwise obtained.

Bring Shrubs and Plants Now
Mrs. John Badge path, requests the

TDCB8 to say to all those who volun¬
teered to give shrubbery and flower
plantings to the County Home to
bring them as early as possible as
now Is the time to put them out. It
will be greatly appreciated II yon
will deliver them to the oonrt house
In Loulsburg and it la desired that
each plant be properly labeled so
that its name may be known at plant¬
ing time.

Splendid
F.n^rt»inm«>nfy

Imlsp of Interest and splend-
Id entertainment are being gtren at
The New Lonlabarg Theatre on
Nash Street aa teen la their adrer-
tteement In other colnmns of this
paper. Among neat week's program
Is to be presented "Ullom", "Hott-
dajr" and "flee Wolf", with writ
known artists being featnred In
each. Mr. .C. M. Rnmley, losal mai
ager. sen that be will present some
of the best programs obtainsbis and
make the now Thtetre worthy of -Its
slogan "The House of tho Perfect
Sound".

Oxford Orphan
Singing Class
At Gold-Sand

The Oxford Orphan Staging Class
WU1 vtsH Gold Sand Community and
gfire a -Ifosteal Coaoert on Wednes¬
day night. Not. 19 th, 111* in the
jehool auditorium.-All are Invited to
go out 'and see and bee* these lit¬
tle o.nns and assist and anoonrage
them lSj their work.-

ir*.r-
HOME COMING DAY

AT MOUNTAIN GROVE
Rev. L. P. Baraett, pastor a_

Bounce* there will be % Home-coming
Day at Mountain Grove ' Baptist
chnrch Sunday, Nov. 16, 1990. The fol.
lowing program will be rendered:
10:3O.Opening address, by Rev. O.

W. Holmes.
11:00."Why I Should go to

Chnrch", by Rev. L. R. Evans.
11:80.Sermon, "Homesickness of

the Soul", by Rev. L. P. Baraett.
12:30.Dinner on the ground.
1:30.Address, "How I Can Help

my Pastor", by Rev. B. F. Edwards.
3:00.Closing address, by Rev. J. H.

Harper.
All 'members and others who are

interested in the church are requested
to come and bring well-filled baskets.
A cordial wecome is extended to
visitors. We hope to have good speak¬
ing, good singing, a good dinner, and
a good time. Come out and help us
make it so.

There will be preaching at the
church Saturday afternoon at 2:30.

MISS BETTS ENTERTAINS
Miss Bailie Belts was hostess to the

Cnrrent Literature Club in the Col¬
lege parlor on Tuesday. Nov. 11th.
Tbla being Armistice Day the program
was opened with the Star Spangled
Banner. Several other patriotic selec-
jtions were enjoyed by the club. The
Subject for the afternoons study waa
Great Vocalists.

After a short business meeting the
Mlowiug program was rendered:

Reading: The Task of the Prima-
Donna.Mrs. Horner.
Paper: Patti Melba, Sembash .

Miss Terry.
Reading: In Australia.Mis* Let.

ton.
Paper: Caruso and His Art.Mrs.

M. S. Davis.
Discussion: Work of Marlon Tal-

ley, Mary Lewis and Galll Curci.Led
by Miss Dennlson.

Following the discnsison the hos¬
tess assisted by Misses Letton and
Terry served an ice course, coffee,
nuts and mints
The club then adjourned to meet

with Mrs. S. P. Burt on Nov. 25th.

Moves To
New Offices

Messrs. O. M. Beam, R. 0. Bailer
and W. H. Allen hare moved their
ofllces from the postofflce building
to the McDougal -Professional build¬
ing on Court Street. This building
which has recently been completely
remodeled, has been made Into one
of the nicest and most convenient
office buildings In Louisburg.

j In this building also Is located
the offices of the Superintendent of
Public Welfare, E. C. Perry, and
the Home Demonstration Agent,
Miss Daisy Caldwell.

Each of the occupants have mors
room and better accomodations for
their friends and clients.

Wedding Party Honored
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. C'lfton most

graciously entertained th« Allen- Bod.
die Br'dr.l Party oa Tueidt>7 night
alter the rehearsal, at their home on
North Church Street The guests ware
met at the front door by Mr. and Mrs.
G. M. Beam. In the ' nil they werei
met by Mrs. B. B. Per y and Mr. L.
L. Joyner who showed them to the
Bride's Book, presided over by Mr.
and Mrs. James B. King. After regis¬
tering, the guests were Introduced by
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mann to the receiv¬
ing line In which were Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton, Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Boddle,
Mr. P. S. Allen. Sr.. Miss Annie WlUia
Boddle. Mr. P. 8. Alton. Jr..
Icicle Clifton and Kitty Boddle,
tth Clifton. J. M. Alton. Jr.. rrancesJng/K.Alton. Bill Perry, John W. King,
K. Allen, Jr., and Maurice Clifton
Joyner. Miss Louise Joyner asked the
guests Into the dining room, lovely
In the light of yellow and green can.
dies. Serving Ice cream and cake were
Misses Virginia Beck, Anna roller
Parham, Sophie and Marinnna Clifton.
Little Mgrtha Grey King ssslsted inservSar SJ
NO COURT TILL NEXT

Although this wsa the first weak
of the regular November term of
Franklin Superior Court for civil
eases, no calendar was set and no
court was held. Judge O. B. Mid-
yette will vtylt Louisburg next week
and hol4. ife second week of tks
term beginning Monday, tor wkick
n docket baa bean arranged.

TOBACCO SELL¬
ING GOOD

Big Met With Many Visitors
Distant Places.Old Friends
turning To Louisburg.

Since onr last issue the Loulft-
burg tobacco market has been
psgdMslly alire with big sales, good
prices and the returning of old
friends. Following a good sale on
Friday another big block sale was
experienced Monday with only two
houses selling on that day. The big
Southslde was fill to orerflowing
and Union had to use the gallery.
The Planters floor was completely
covered bnt the sale did not reach
it eq Monday.
game complaint was registered on

Tuesday, to the prices which had
shown sn appreciable increaae the
day before'.' This decrease was ac¬
counted for by the warehouses
as caused by a mean lot of tobacco.
The better prices were received later
on In the week and are now doing
well for this season.

During this week many visitors
from a distance have been on the
Louisburg market some having re¬
turned after an absence of thirty
years, and expressed themselves as
enough pleased to return again with
more tobacco to sell.

Louisburg is now enjoying a wlda
popularity among tobacco growers
as the market for higher prices.

LOCISBURG COLLEGE NEWS

The Y. W. C. A. Cabinet of
Louisburg College spent a very en¬

joyable afternoon and evening Sat¬
urday, November 8 at Big Flat Rock,
where they had hiked, cooked and
ate. Those In the party were: Misses
Susie Thrift, Hazel Wooley, Hattle
Rose, Ruth Klme, Mirriam Whed-
bee. Rosa Fleetwood. Dorothy Casey
and Miss Whittle, sponsor.

The Business girls of Louisburg
College drowned their business wor¬
ries Saturday. Nov. 8, when they
hiked to Fox Swamp and ate their
supper.

The first Student's Recital for
this year rendered by the depart¬
ments of Music and Dramatic Arts
of Louisburg College was given
Tuesday evening, November 11, at
eight o'clock in the Social Hall of
the College, under the supervision
of Miss Harriett Mae Crenshawt
teacher of piano. Miss Robbye Wil¬
liams, teacher of Voice, and Miss
Olga Louise Johnston, Dramatic
Arts teacher. The students partici¬
pating in the program were as fol¬
lows: piano.Peggy Ford, Louis¬
burg; Marina Rose Robinson, Ports¬
mouth; Mamie Beam, Louisburg;
Patty Dimmette, Oraham; Sophia
Clifton, Louisburg; Annie Lee
Cutchin, Whitakers; voice.Lydla
Hartman, Battleboro; Verden Shaw,
Pinehurst; Eunice Matthews. Kip¬
ling; Elizabeth Currie, Mount Gil-
ead; readings.Lydia Hartman. Bat¬
tleboro; Verden Shaw, Pinehurst'.

The marshalls for the occasion
were Miss Bernadette Woodlief,
chief, Misses Cora Scott. Lillian
Newton, and Frances Overton.

BOY SCOUTS' APPRECIATIVE

Mr. Editor:.We will appreciate
It Terjr much If you will allow ui
space enough in the TIMES to pub¬
licly express the great pleasure and
deep gratitude of the Loulsburg
Boy Scouts to Mr. R. R. Ktssell. pro¬
prietor of the Winner Theatre, for
his generous courtesy In presenting
that splendid picture "Byrd at the
South Pole" for the benefit of the
local Scout Troop, from which he
gave the entire receipts of the sev-
eral shows.

Our appreciations are also extend¬
ed to Dr. H. H. Johnson, Mr. M.
McKlnne, Mr. H. L. Swlnt and
Miss Williams, for the splendid
musical program presented by them,
and to Mr. Claude Humphreys, Ex¬
ecutive head of the Oconeechee
Council Boy Scouts of Raleigh, of
which the Loulsburg troop Is a
unit, and Patrol Leader .. .. Tur¬
ner, for cooperating with us by
bringing their Drum and Bugle
Corps to Loulsburg on this occasion
and assisting with the program at
the presentation of this wonderful
picture.

Again thanking thorn all In behalf
of the Loulsburg Boy Scouts, we are,

R6ip6CtlTtl7,i
D. H. Holllday, Patrol Leader,
J. A. Hodges, Treasurer.
., i n,,
To Attend Tex Meeting

Mr. W. W. Neal, chairman of the
Franklin County Tax Association
lert this morning to attoend a meetr
of the State Executive Committee
of the Association, to he held at the
Sir Walter Hotel today.

This meeting, Mr. Meal stated, ts
tor the purpose of presenting to
the OovSrnor the petitions asking
for a culled session of the Legisla¬
ture to ooostdeT the tax relief sit¬
uation.

AMERICA* LBOKMf AUXILIARY

The American Latfon Auxiliary
will meet next Tuaaday afternoon
at four o'eolck at the home of Mrs.
O. M. Beam. The program is being
krrangsd by Miss Lynn Halt.

Sound Over For
Attempted Arson

Joe Dent, colored, *u bound ov-
ir to Recorders Court under a $200
tond Wednesday for attempted ir¬
on. by Mayor L. L. Joyser. Mayor
foyner being so well eonvlueed of
foe's insanity that he iaMructed
he officers not to accept any bond
intif a mental examination hod been
[Irea the defendant.
Prom the evidence it seam that

le attempted to set five te the it
dence of West Hawkins, also col-
>red, on South Main 8treet. about
I o'clock Tuesday night and wag
taught in the act by Hawkins who
leltvered him to the officers.

POLLS SCHOOL OBSERVES
ARMISTICE DAY

Armistice day was observed at
Kills Graded School at eleven o'clock
rueoday, November 11th, in n quiet
»ut beautiful and Impressive program.
The whole student body was as¬

sembled in the auditorium at 11
I'clock. when a pretty little pageant
wag presented by the children of
Miss Jarman's grade. This pageant
was a representation of the antici¬
pation and recaption of the American
Soldiers in the very nick of time by
the Exhausted French Republic.
A chorus of high school children

rendered a vocal selection. The French
National Anthem, sung in French.
Major S. P. Boddie was introduced

and made a most interesting and in.
strpctlve talk to those present. His
topic being some personal observa-
ttons of actual war and in his infor-
al way and as only Major Boddie can
do Oe entertained the audience with
a trip through the trenches. His last
ple« was to the beys and girls to en-

deww>r to outlaw war by peaceable
meats if possible, but challenged
them to that degree of patriotism
which would lead each and every one
to respond wholeheartedly in case

diplomacy failed and a resort to arms
became necessary.
On behalf of the Jambes Post of

Thg American Legion Mr. T. K.
Stockard presented to the Mills High
Sfbool Library a set of 12 volumes
"Ms'ory of The American Republic"
wrtgten by men who were and art
themselves makers of American his-
Kfry. Hn Stockard paid a pretty tri¬
bute to the-service men of the world
war and said in conclusion that this
rift to the children from service men
was meant aa a tribute to the mem¬
ory of every man who served in the
world war and especially those who
still sleep in France. He expressed the
hope that in this feeble way we

might be of tome assistance la mould¬
ing the character of Franklin Countyg
future cltlsenshlp.
This set of books was received by

Mr. Holllday principal of Mills Graded
School in a very pretty speech.

At The Theatres
Following are the programs at the

local theatres tor the coming week:

At the Winner Theatre
Friday and Saturday.Hoot Qlb-

son In "Trailing Trouble."
Monday and Tuesday.Gary Coop¬

er In "The Spoilers."
Wednesday and Thursday . "In

The Headlines," with a good cast.

At the Lonlsbnrg Theatre
Friday."Lore in the Rough."

with Robert Montgomery, Dorothy
lordan and Denny Rubin.
Saturday."Danger Ughts," with

Louis Wolheim, Robert Armstrong,
tnd Jean Arthnr.
Monday and Tuesday."Llllom",

with Charles Farrell. Estelle Taylor
ind H. B. Warner.
Wednesday . "Scotland Tard."

with Edmund Lowe and Joan Ben-
sett.
Thursday."Holiday." with Ann

Harding, Mary Astor. Robert Ames
tnd Edward Horton.

Miss Boddie And
Mr. Allen Honored

On Friday .?.nine Mr*. O. W. Cobb
nid Mr*. D. W. Splvey of Yoangirtlle;
ntertalned Mlu Anal* Willi* Bod.
Il« and Mr.. P. S. Allan. Jr. at a
inlqae Halloween party In the bom*
>f Mr*. Cobb on Suneet Arena*. Tb«
:ue*t* wer* mat by a mysterious look-
ns ghost In tb« person of Mr*. W. E.
Vhlto. Jr.. and a*b«red Into tb» »pa-
loaa Urine room wb«r* they were
erred Russian tea from a caldron
unpended from a book In the Ore
dace. Mrs. J. W. Mean. Jn a pbrtect
i itch coetiune eerred the tea In tin
upa. After a lolly round of etnnta
nd amusement*, delirious refresh-
tents were eerred which carried oat
be HaRowe'ea Idea.

AT HOME

The Louiehare Collets faculty
rin ha at home to their friend* In
be soilage parlor* Tuesday sftsr-
eon. Norember, eighteenth, from
>ur to At* o'oloek. .

Men who faaey they bar* a load
u thalr mlbd ought to realise mont,
r it la Junk and they would be re-
»T*d. I

Shower of Meteors
Due Saturday

Scattered Ootridem at World'*
Omltirt DtafUy Sclwhded for

IMS To Bo Sees

Philadelphia, Nrv.-.itS.The scat¬
tered, outriders of tire world'* great¬
est meteor dlsptay ate doe between
NpveniMr«11 tot 17.
Bsdrln ftnmbe.p£ Chef-hre the ad-

vaifee' g'darde of the data mala awarn
of leoirtd meteor* which appear in
great namber* three times a century.
They are. due either to hit or lost
mias the earth m \M. No one
knows which. >

If hey hit, astronomers expect a
rspettttou of tbd-jMpy rain* which
they bk*e produced Occasionally on
past stsita daring the last 1,000
yearly *¦ .

r

Moat of the adyance guard thla
year la expected fa the early morn¬
ing hour* of Saturday,. November
IS. All ov*r North Aaierica and
Europe astronomers and their
friends will be oat counting these
1030 leonids. hoping thereby to
And indications of the position of
the oncoming raid stream.

If more leonids show up than on
November IS last year, when about
10 per hoar were counted for three
hours at the Blue Hill observatory
sear Boston, It will be taken as a
sign that the "big show" Is possibly
beaded this way. If there is no in¬
crease in numbers it may mean they
are off the track the earth intersects.
A request for amateurs to tarn

oat between midnight and daylight
Saturday and Sunday mornings to
assist in counting was issued today
by Dr. Charles P. Oliver, director of
lower astronomical dbserratory of
the University of Pennsylvania.
The meteors should be looked for

In the eastern part of the sky. A
quarter moon will interfere with
seeing the fainter ones.
One of the most brilliant visits of

these meteors was a century ago in
1833, when an observer at Augusta,
Oa., wrote:

"Stars descended like snowfall to
the earth."

In all their history there Is no
record of a leonld reaching earth.
This is attributed to their high ve¬

locity, calculated at 44 miles a

second, which causes them to burn
up in the air.

MRS. McM. FURGURSON
ENTERTAINS

Honoring her niece. Mrs. E. C.
Bennett, of Eliaebethtown. Mr*.
McM. Furguraon entertained at a
moat charming tea a hoot of friends
at her home on Sunset Avenue, late
Friday afternoon. November Tth,
from 4:19 to 4:©. o'clock.
The home was beautifully decor¬

ated with a variety of flowers and
color schemes in the different rooms.
The guests were met at the door

by Mrs. R. O. Bailey, entering into
the reception hail which was arrayed
In antumn leaves and ferns lighted
with softly shaded lights. While here
the guests were assisted in remov¬

ing their wraps by Miss Kate Allen.
From the hall they ware escort¬

ed into the main parlor, charmingly
and artistically arranged with white
erysanthemums of rare qnality and
softly glowing floor lamps, by Mrs.
D. F. McKlnne, who Introduced them
to the receiving line. In which were

Mrs. McM. Fnrgerson, Mrs. E. C.
Bennetlof Elisabethtown; Mrs. J.
A. Mclver, of Tarboro; Miss Lucy
Tlmberlake. of Elisabethtown, and
Mrs. W. E. White. Jr.

Misses Billy Phillips and Doris
Strange received the guests at the
door of the dining hall where a
course of ice cranat and block cake
was served by Misses Helen Flem¬
ing, Luia Mas Tlmberlake and Alene
Godfrey. The dining hall was fur¬
nished In a scheme of white, pink
and green decorations. White and
pink roses and terns geninaly ar¬
ranged in the room in silver baskets
were beautiful in the fnint glow of
candle light thrown throughout the
room from the pale pink candles
which glowed from their crystal
stands.
A course of tea was served In the.

hall adjacent to the dining hall, in¬
to which the guests were ushered
by Mrs. F. W. Whelees. The hall
was decorated with the beautiful ar¬
ray of autumn leaves end ferns. Miss
Olivia McKlnne presided over the
tea table where the guests were
served with tea and wafer*.

Quite a number of friends enjoy¬
ed the hospitality of Mrs. Furgurson,
who was hostess to one of the out¬
standing social events of the season.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON
FOB MISS BODDIX

On Tuesday, noon, Mrs. Conrad
Starrs* delightfully entertained at
a Brtdg* Luncheon at l*er hone te
Henderson honoring Mlta Annie Wttile
ribddle, bride-elect Oneata vers
ad at firs tablea vhers they
IWl4 _. nalona of

Margaret

RALEIGfl STOP
ON N?W ROUTE

EMtERH AIR TWsW0Rr^(>
BXTEND NEW YORK-RICH¬
MOND 'PLANS SERVICE

To Operate Over New Cowul
it 1M1.Lhe To Coaaeet at
Miami With Extensive Hoath Am-

Brooklyn, Nor. 8..^tr-reaehlii(
announcements will be made next
week by Eastern Air TranspoM, Inc.,
operators of the New York-Atlaata-
Hlaml air mail rente and the New
York-RIehmoi^l air passenger ser¬
vice. a part of which will be that
Raleigh is to Join the air map o( the
nation, it was learned here today.

This aviation company, one of the
strongest and largest in the Conakry,
will state In its announcement that
it will begin air passenger services,
on December 10 front New York to
Atlanta and on January 1 from At¬
lanta to Miami, including Palm
Beach aa a regular port of can. As
soon as possible after January 1,
the company will begin to operate
over the new coastal route now be¬
ing prepared by the Department of
Commerce between Richmond, Ra¬
leigh, Savanah and Jacksonville.

Part of Great System.
By Joining this route, Raleigh will

become an Integral part of the
mightiest air transportation system
existing, for the Eastern Air Trans¬
port Services, when they are begun,
will link all of Central and South
America, the West Indies, Canada,
and the three great transcontinen¬
tal air mail and passenger routes,
with each city on its lines.

While this announcement is ex¬
pected to cover air passenger oper¬
ations only at first, it is fairly cer¬
tain that the postofllce department
will authorise each city on the line
to receive direct airmail services in
addition, for Eastern Air Transport
has operated the air mail routes
stretching along the Eastern sea¬
board since they were begun. The
company is installing radio appara¬
tus in each of its airplanes and will
begin to erect ground control sta¬
tions in the near future. The Debar¬
ment of Commerce has already in¬
stalled radio range beacons along
the New York-Atlanta division of
the airway.

Automatic Pilots.
The company will announce that

Its great mjilti-mntgred airlines will
be equipped with automatic airplane
pilots to aid the regular pilot and
co-pilot in flying over the airway,
and in addition each plane will have
a gyro-horixon and a directional
gyro. These three gyroscopic in¬
struments are the producta of the
Sparry Gyroscope Company. InC..
and are tremendously valuable aids
in aerial navigation. They are es¬
pecially valuable in flying through
thick weather and darkness.
The company will use two types

of airplanes in its service. Through
Raleigh It will use twin-motored
Curtlsa Kingbirds. The other type
airplane to be used will be announc¬
ed next week, and it is understood
that this second type will be the
largest airliner in the east. It will
only be used over the northern end
of the line, where traffic is extreme¬
ly heavy, It Is reported. The King¬
bird is a plane of eight passenger
capacity.

Capt. Thomas B. Doe is president
of Eastern Air Transport, with gen¬
eral offices in the Sperry Buiding.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Harold A. Elliott
Is vice-president and operation man¬
ager. The company Is owaed by
North American Aviation, Inc.. a
$10,000,000, concern.

Mrs. J. B. Yarborough Hostess

On a recent afternoon. Mrs. J. B.
Yarborough. Misses Mary and Edith
Yarborough. eBtsrtainsd at the home
of Mrs. J. & Yarborough in honor of
Miss Annie Willis Boddls. Norenaber
bride-elect A spirited game of Bridge
was played at the cloee of which it
was fonnd that Miss Margaret Tnrner
was winner of top-score prise, a hog
of blue tapers. Mrs. IX W. Spirey of
Youngsrille Tocotred low score and
was presented with a Oodet picture.
The Mmteee then presented to the
hoaoree. Miss Boddie. an exquisite
flower bowl. DeUekrao
tf chicken salad, hot biscuit
straws and tea were

Fine Progjr
The Winner Theatre, la staging an

exceptionally tine program of pic¬
tures. Outstanding In thla program
are Hoot Qihooa featuring tn
"Trailing TronMe". Oery Cooper la
"The BpsBm^*, and "In Tha Used
linen". Special attention la ealM to
their adsnrtkmmeat la other del-
mmaa of this pager. Mr. W"Weill,
manager, who has haan earring the
town with splendid programs and
serVfto In this Una. states that ha

sSKSsraagK
do .Jr .


